
COMMISSIONER'S SALE. 

By virtu# of a dscrss of ths cir- 

cuit court of Mereer county. West 

Virginia, rsndered at the August, 
term, 1906, thereof, lu the chancery 
couse of 

BAYLBS8 BROTHERS & COM-I 
PANT, et sis. 

Y. 
A. I. GODFREY AND F. D. WIL- 

LIAMS. 
the undersigned commissioners, up 

pointed for the purpose, will pro- 
ceed to sell at tlie front door of the 

eounty court house, at Princeton, 

West Virginia, by way of public auc- 

tion. to the highest bidder or bidders, 
on the 

FIFTH DAT OF NOVEMBER. 1906. 

that being the first day of the No- 

vember term of said Circuit Court, 
the following described real estate, 

situate In said county, to-wlt: 
1. The surface of twenty poles of 

land, with buildings, otc., thereon, 

lying near the mouth of Crune 

Creek. 
2. Forty-five ncre9 and 120 poles 

lying on Bluestone, near Montcalm 

conveyed to F. D. Williams by B. W. 

Pendleton, Special Commissioner in 

the chancery suit of Godfrey & Wil- 

liams t. W. T. Mills, et al. 
3. The surface of lot No. 40 In 

the town of Godfrey. 
4. A tract estimated to contain 

sixty-eight acres and nine poles, on 

Wolf Pen branch and Orchard branch 
of Wtdemouth creek. 

6. A tract of tw0 acres and 156 

poles, surface only on Windmill 
Gap of Crane creek. 

6. Six-tenths of one acre, In 
Bramwell, W. Va., with dwelling, 
etc., thereon. 

7. A tract of nine acres and for- 

ty poles, near the town of Goodwill; 
originally conveyed to C. VV. Keister 
«nd A- I. Godfrey, by C. R. McNutt, 
Special Commissioner, as fifteen 
acres. Charged on land books as 

abovs. Keister and wife conveyed 
to Godfrey. KelBter’s one-half inter- 
est. 

8. Lot Cf> la tb« town of Bran* 
('•II. 

8. A traet «f sevsnty-fear aoraa 

>n Blaoatono rlvar. adjoining ths 

lunds of Holbrook. Bogus, Jssssy, 
Dillon, und othora. 

10. Surfaoo to thirty polaa of 
land, altuato In tho town of Uodfrny. 
11. A lot containing aaraataaa 

one-hundredths of oaa aero, la the 

town of Bramwall. 
TERMS OF SALE: 

Cash sufficient to cover the costa 

of this suit and the expense of aale, 
and the balance in three equal in- 

stalments at six. twelve and eigh- 
teen months, properly secured In- 

terest bearing bonds being given, 
with right to purchaser or purchas- 
ers to pay all cash on day of sale, or 

to anticipate bonds. 
October 6, 1906. 

C. B. MARTIN. 
J. R. HENRY. 

Special Commissioners. 
1, W. B. HONAKER, Clerk of 

the circuit court of Mercer county, 
do hereby certify that Special Com- 

missioners C. B. Martin and J. R. 

Henry, have given the bond and se- 

j curity required of them by decree 

iu the above styled cause. 

W. B. HONAKER. Clerk. 
October 6, 1906. 

Sportsmen In Frunce are becomlug 
advocates of wireless telegraphy. Af- 

ter carefully watching for three years 

a kilometer's length of telegraph wire 

in ft district not overpopulated with 

birds an observer haa proved that one 

and a half head of game, such as par- 

tridges, pheasants, quail and so on, 

are Impaled yearly on every wire ol 

this length In France, which means 

a total ull over the country of 4 0,- 
000 annually. Many of the victims 

especially of the migratory kind, lose 

their lives through nocturnal flights. 

Read the Dally Leader. 
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WILL IT PREVAIL 
THIS TIME? 

Good morning! Yes. the dollar 
mark is mighty and usually prevails. 

—Daily Telegraph Sept. 29, 1906. 
You may buy all the voters SOME 

of the TIME, and SOME of the voters 
ALL of the TIME, but you CAN’T 
BT Y ALL of the VOTERS ALL OF 
THE TIME IN MERCER COUNTY. 

Negro voters are awakening to a 
sense of their political rights and win 
demonstrate the fact In Novembor 
next-—Bluefleld Household Record. 

POCKET PHONES. 
A pocket telephone for police pur- 

poses |r probably the most novel 
adaptation of Invention In this par- 
ticular field. It Is to be seen in dally 
practical working |n Vienna and 
perhaps In Vienna alone of the great 
cities of the world In the Austrian 
capital, however, the system is uni- 
versal. and every police officer on 
duty is provided with the necessary 
appliances. In every street of Im- 
portance In the city special call box- 

have been placed, and every of- 
ficer on duty having occasion to com- 
municate with the station has only 
to pull out his pocket apparatus, ad- 
Ju»t It t0 the wire In the box, and 
communication at once is established. 
As a method of summoning aid In all 
but petty cases, the By9iem „,;Xnn ^ 
have many advantages over the 
whistle.—New York Tribune. 

The famous Alabama was afloat 
twenty-two months, in that time she 
destroyed flirty-one veeeeit. 

THE GREATEST 
BLOW YET 

When State Tu OommlntloBer Dil- 
lon boldly demands thut the Dawson 
tax laws so amended as to take 
from the local courta the right to 

hear a determined appeals of prop- 
erty owners regarding the erroneous 

assessments by the Dawaoo-DlQon 
tax machine, and Instead of these 
local courts create by tho Dawson 
regime, a court of its own to pass 

upon these matters, he is striking 
a blow at the people of this state 
never before attempted In any re- 

publican form of government, save 
In Rome during the days that des- * 

troyed the Roman empire, and the 
scheme Is too serious, too damnables 1 

i und too far reaching to receive the 

J sanction of one single, liberty loving 
1 

I citizen of all West Virginia, and 

it would seem that the mere read- 

log of :t. In the news columns of 
to-day’s Gazette, would 'be nil that 
Is required for Its almost saaal 
mows condemnation at tbs soils. 

Step by step, the hidden hand 
and cloven foot of the Dawson gang 
are brought to view.—Charleston 
Oazette. 

The adjutant general’s office has 

become a bone of contention In the 

state and many newspapers are dis- 

cussing the grart of the job. But 

there in no reason why any one 

should suspect that any other thing 
than graft could exist under such 

governors as White and Dawson. 
Their greatest executive efforts were 

put forth to plunder the state treas- 

ury to feed favorites. The deficit will 
tell the truth when the real condition 
of th« state treasury 1b no longer 
suppressed.—Parkersburg Sentinel. 
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One Way to Help 

The 
Daily 
Leader 

On Its Way to Success 
IS TO 

Patronize those who 

In its columns. 

Do this 
and we shall appreciate it 

and return thfe favor in 
any way we can. 

C°} 

TELL THEM YOU SAW IT IN 

The LEADER. 

SOMETHING NEW! 

HOUSE FURNISHING STORE, 
Number 9 7 Bluefield Avenue, 

BLUEFIELD, W. VA. 

Art Squares, 
Rugs, 

Carpets, 

r 
Linoleums, 

Matttngs, 
Floor Oil Cloth, 

Laoe Curtains, 
Window Shades, 

General Furnishings 
for Houses. 

of all 
u b*in**<>“ipped wi*hb«t «„-» i«te»« 

WK SOLICIT YOUR PATRONAGE. 

THE SWAN COMPANY. 
--- 

r lat rop National Bank 
OF BLUEFIELD. WEST VIRGINIA. 

Organized 1903. 

Capital Paid in Cash, $100,000.00. 
To»a< Resources Ovar Half MllllonJDollar*. 

UNITED STATES DEPOSITARY 
Progressive, Conservative. {-. z t.kvnkv, 

Account* Solicited. S', 
^_ 

_ 

1 **• kino, AMistantCamhhn. 

DICK'S PRtflKmOHS. J 
Writ Mlt Um wnorUr that k« Is 

perfectly confidant th«t thejnSltTW 
caos wlff carry Ohio by a handsome 
majority this jmt. Ha was perfectly 
confidant a yaar ago that Harrlck 
could carry K by a handaama major- l 

lty, bat ha discovered whan the rota ] 
waa count** that hla confidence was « 

without any foundation whatever, i 

and If tha people of Ohio believed i 

that Gov. Harris could be controlled 
by Charles Dick and that Mr. Thomp- 
son could be controlled by Charles 
Dick the democrats would carry Ohio 
this year by as large a majority as 

they did a year ago.—Sandusky Rag. 
Ister. (Rep.) 

THE GAME SEASON. 

The open season for game in Wedt 
Virginia la as follows: 

Squirrels September 15 to Janu- 
ary 1; rabbits September 15 to Jan- 
uary 1; quail. November to Decem- 
ber 20; wild turkeya. October 1 to 

December 15; ducks. October 1 to 

April 1; brant. October 1 to Aprill. 
Limit of bag to one person—quail, 
12 In one day. All "non-game'* birds 
"not essentially predatory upon and 
destructive to the agricultural pro-" 
ducts of man" r.re protected the en- 

tire year. 

Boiled down, the Tax Inquisitor 
argues that the only way to enforce 
a tax law is to appoint the officers 

—that the people cannot be trust- 

ed to elect olficiala to assess their 

property and lay their own levies. 
In the minds of the tax doctors, 

"the people be d—d."—Charleston 
Gazette. 

The greatest Alpine avalanche was 

that which In 1827 swept away the 

town of Biel and killed nearly ninety 
persons. 

May 27, 1008. 
Leave BTuetleld 9:30 a. m. for Ro 

anoke, Lynchburg, Norfolk and all 
points on the 8henaadoab division. 
Pullman sleeker to Roanoke and Ho* 
anoke to New York, via Hagerstown. 
Parlor car Roanoke to Norfolk. 

8:15 m. dally for Roanoke and 
Intermediate points. 

2:60 p. m. for Roanoke and Lynch- 
burg and Intermediate stations and 
the Shenandoah Valley. Philadelphia 
and New York. Sleeper to Philadel- 
phia—Roanoke to Richmond. 

8:88 p. m. for Reanoke, Lynch- j 
burg, Richmond. Norfolk, Pullman I 
sleeper East Radford to Norfolk and 
Lynchburg to Richmond. Oafs Car. 

Trains arrive at Bluefleld from the 
east at 8:58, a. m., 1:56, p. m., 8:06 
p. m., and 9:05 p. m. 

From the west at 8.00 a. m. 9:20 
a. m. 2:06 p. n„ and 8:18 p. m. 

Leave Bluefleld at SrlS p. m. for 
Kenova, Columbus and all points 
west and northwest. Pullman sleep- 
ers for Columbus and Cincinnati, O. 
Cafe car. 

9:08 a. m. for Kenova. Cincinnati, 
Portsmouth, Columbus, St. Lopls. 
Through Pullman sleepers to Colum- 
bus. Cafe car. 

Leava 9:15 a. m and 2-16 p. m 

dally for Tazewell, Norton, and all 
stations on Clinch Valley division. 

Arrive from Norton and all points 
on the Clinch Valley division at 2.SI 
and 7:65 p. m. 

Leave 6:60 a. m. tor Reuova and 
Intermediate stations via Wayne. 

Leave 8:00 and >;fl0 p. m. for 
Welch aa< intermediate stations. 

For Pocahontas 1:50 a. m. 9:08 
a. m. 8:80 p. m. and *: 10 p. m. Ar- 
rive from Pocahontas at 8:00 a. m. 

2:08 p. m. and 8:18 p. m. 
For Bramwall, leave Bluefleld 5:60 

a. m. t:08 a. m. t:80 p. on and 8:16 
p. m. 

Call on agent Norfolk and Western 
Railway, for tickets, maps, and addi- 
tional lnformatloa. 

BBV1LL, O. P. A. 
Rnaaoke. Va 

W. ». 

HERBERT B. HAWES, 
Attorney and Counselor. 

N*. • TflohOM Building. 
BLUEHIELD. WEST VlftOINlA. 

Prompt personal attention giren to claims 
in Mercer and McDowell comities, W. Va 
and 'farewell county, Va. Coraneitnal an 

corporation law a specialty. 
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| Bliwlield Cigar Manulactur- - 

inf Company | 
Our Leader 

..AND.. 

Will h« found n flelicioun 

Cigxr to smoke. 

Why Not Smoke a 

Home Product When 
It Is The Best? 

Try our Cigars and yon 
wtill like them. h 

Haller & Webb, Proprietors < 

mm** 
* 

mhuimi 

“I knew and admired Whistler 
® U»e early dais of my career in 

We Hred luxuriously; f ||«> 

+p7Xft***- T*?U|?I *• Uked 
he none the lets for that, lie did 
lot permit any false delicacy to keep 
tilm from Joking about my poor- 
aouse wage. 

“Ope day, In a vary shabby suit, 
1 disBUg op ^he Boulevard 
lea Italians whan some one hailed 
me from the rear. I turned and 

VfH 
; 

me 

won Col- 

long black 

saw Whistler bsstwlng 
ig ilia' Ull hat wd 
©i%d gloves, waving 
c«ne. 

;* Ah/ said I. Ttujker flattered, 
‘ao you naeogulfldil me from behind, 
did you. master?* 

" *¥«•,’> said WhUtier. laughing 

maliciously.^1 spied you through a 

coat.’ '_ 
U- XI l 

Dr. 8. A. Fraxier of Berkeley col- 

lege has Invented a new language 
whlofc ho calls^ Tyinitl/’lt U a com- 

bination of l^atlh. Greek and Afiglo- 

wordg signtfleant to anger, «lf 
oUnr unpleasant .-motions 

IN 

''HIS MAJESTY AND THE MAID.” 

Growing 
Stronger All 
The Time 
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Mu Mart ^0fnp]e^e Outfit 
For Any Kind of 

PRINTING 
In Bfcefleld. 

We 
Strive 
to 
Please 
Our 
P atrohs! 

Satisfaction 
IWill B« 
Guaranteed 
In 
Every 
Instance! 

. . Office . . 

ei /4 ^ Bland St»e ,e 

Next to Poet Off^ye < 

n 


